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Education
Is tho subject discoursed from many rostrums during the
commencement season, and thousands of young men and
women are Kent forth to acquire the practical educationin tlio battle of life. The most useful lesson Is the sub¬
ject of saving, which they must learn if they are deter¬
mined to succeed in any vocation. Tho Savings Hank is
the place where this important course is tuugiit as it Is
nowhere else, and it Is the Savings Bankxthat will be of
the greatest help at all times.
The graduates of to-day are the home-builders of to¬

morrow. Tho various stages in human life require moneyto carry them out, and the littio nest egg in the SavingsBank Ls always ready to meet the conditions. The dream
of inany to have a home of their own at some future time
will be realized if the habit of saving is consistently ad¬
hered to. The Savings Hank lends its money on most
liberal terms to all worthy people who want to give the
protection of a homo to those dependent upon them.
We hardly suppose it necessary to mention the matter

of safety, because tins bank has ample assets, and tho
list of our directors named below will satisfy the most
skeptical.

One dollar starts an account.
Travelers' Cheques issued, good everywhere.

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
Deposits by mail receive prompt attention.

The Savings Bank of Richmond
1117 East Main St. (Banking Block)
United States Depository for Postal Savings Funds.

Capital, $200,000. . Surplus and Profits, $230,000.
L. Z. MOHKIS, President.

1'. SITTEKDIXG, Vice-President.
JAMKS >1. HALL, Vice-Prcs. and Cashier.

(»K(). W. WATT, Assistant Cashier.

James M. Ball.
(>eo. L. Christian,
II. Theo. Fllyson,
J no. W. Gordon,

DIRECTORS.
L. '/. Morris.

It. F. Patterson,
F. Sitterding.
Ashton Starke,

B. M. Gwathmey, II. Seldon Taylor,
Stuart MeGuire, M. D., Granville G. Valentine,
Thos. L. Moore, * P. Whit lock,

Win. II. Zimmermaim
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Nearly Six Hundred Pupils Have
Applied to Enter Classes for

Ten-Week Term.
Summer classes for the pupils lit

the elementary schools of Richmond
will open Tuesday morning at 8:45
o'clock. At Ruffner School, 407 North
Twelfth St.*'<»t. there will be all
grades Sue'" crad^s and subjects as
may he applied for by pupils register¬
ing will b<- taught at the following
schools Chimbora zo School. Thirty-
third and Marshall Streets, Stonewall
Ja- kson School, hombardv and Main
Streets. Powhatan School. South
ill hmond

This will be the third year that
summer schools ha%f» beer, in opera¬
tion, ar.d the benefit derived from them
in seen in the increased registration
each year. The enrollment for 1311
was 25i* Lnet year it was I. and »o
far tiiif year 557 pupils have made ap¬
plication to enter classes.
The object of the summer school is

to aid backward students, and give the
bright, ones an opportunity to skip a
grade, and to prepare pupils for the
work of the pr.ido to which they will
be promoted in the fall. The summer
course will continue for ten weeks,
ending August All pupils will be
examined at the end of the term and
advanced only after they have passed
satisfactory examinations. The daily
sessions will he from 8:45 A. M., to
i: M
Th summer school faculty will ho

con:; sed of the following teachers:
Principal. K. E. Smith; H. P.

Cox, George E. Bennett. Coalter
C. Hancock, Mies Helen Childrtiy, Miss
Ruth Percivall, Miss Bessie G. Black,
Miss Grace James, Miss Amelia B. Buck.
Miss Marlon I- Gordon, Miss Agnea
Mc.Mahon, Miss Rebecca \V. Hardwlckc,
Miss Virginia E. Hamlet. Miss Laura
Garthright. Miss Ida B Holdcroft, Miss
Elma I. Meredith. Miss Mary S. Scher-
merhorn, Mrs. It. J. Christian, Miss A.
lfop«on Kirby, Miss Juanita Manning,
Mi.ss Carrie G- Llbbey, Miss Susie Mur¬
doch. Miss Genevieve Leech.
Summer classes foi* high school pu¬

pils will be held at the John Marshall
High School In the subjects of Latin
and mathematics, which will he taught
by C. C. Pearson and C. W. Givens,
respectively.

But Many Councilmen Do Not
Concede His Re-Election

to Fire Board.
A caucus of members of ih--> Madi¬

son Ward delegation in the City Coun¬
cil will lie hold either to-morrow or
Tuesday nipht to nominate a member
of the Board of Fire Commissioners
from Madison Ward for the term be -

ginning July 1. Captain Charles P.
Taylor, for many years a membf-r *of
the Fire Board, and now its ehairrnn.
is a candidate for ^re-election, and
claims to have enough votes pledged
to secure his re-election? A consid¬
erable element opposed to the re-elec¬
tion of Captain Taylor does not admit
this, and is supporting George If.
Keesee, who is a receptive rather than
an active candidate. A joint session
of the Board of Aldermen and Common
Council is called for the first Mondaynight in July to elect a fire commis¬
sioner form Madison, to act on the
resignation of Dr. Lawrence T. Price
as a member of the City School Board
and elect his successor, and to eiect
a member of the Police Board for Jef¬
ferson Ward. In the last mentioned

lease the Jefferson Ward delegation has
already held a caucus and agreed to
support Dr. William H. Parker, the in¬
cumbent, for re-election.

NOT BADLY HURT
Hoy Injured In Htinnrvny Able to Leave

Hospital .for Home.
The injuries of Charles Blair, ten-

yer-old son of Fred Blair, of the CaryStreet Road, who was hurt In a run¬
away yesterday morning at Cary and
West Streets, proved not so serious as
was at first supposed, and he was able
to be removed from the City Hospital
to his home yesterday afternoon.
The youngster was driving back to

his home after bringing his father to
the car line, at Kobinson and Cary
Streets. The horse, which was draw¬
ing a top-buggy, became frightened
and made a bolt. The boy attempted
to control him, but was unsuccessful.
He was thrown out and the animal
broke the harness which held him to
the shafts and started to continue his
flight, but was caught before going far.

Dr. C. Howard Lewis, of 2527 West
Main Street, rendered emergency treat¬
ment. Young Blair was removed to the
hospital by Dr. J. N. Williams, ambu¬
lance surgeon.

PARIS
No mefal

can touch you

When your socks slip down it's
always just when you'd rather they'd stay
up. Wear

PUBIS
GARTERS

and avoid the discomfort and embarrassment
of slipping hose.

25c - SOc
Look for the name PARIS on the back tf the ihitld

A. Stein & Qompany, Makers
Chicago and New York
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BRANCH BATHS '

DONATED TO CITY
Banker Places Deed to New

Building in Hands of
Mayor.

COMPLETE PLANT READY1
Stouc and Marble Ornament

Model Bathing Estab¬
lishment.

"What !b claimed to bo the handsom¬
est municipal bathhouse In tho United)
States, located on tho south side of
Main Street, between Pine and Laurel
Streets, was formally turned over to
tho city yesterday afternoon by John)
p. Branch, the donor, and accepted by
Mayor Alnslie. The establishment is
complete in every detail, and will be
ready for general use about the 1st
of July. Modeled after public bath-
houses abroad and with an adaptation
of the architecture of one of tho most!
famous buildings ct Versailles, the
new building ant! equipment has cost
approximately $40,000 exclusive of the!
lot. The lot and building? are a gift of
Mr. Branch to the city of Richmond,
having been made on the same terms
on which Mr. Branch several years ago
gave the Branch baths at Eighteenth
and Broad Streets, which have proved a
success in every respect, and at which
52.652 baths were taken in the last
fiscal year.

Sir. Ilrnnoh Turns Over Dffrt.
In presenting the deed of the prop¬

erty Mr. Branch spokn briefly, outlining
his desire that the baths-should be-jcome a real public utility In the sense
that they would be used by all the
people. Mayor Alnslie thanked Mr.
Branch for his Rift and assured him
that the people of Richmond would ap¬
preciate and use the gift and ever
honor the plver.
Ther^ were present Charles W. Hard-

wlcke, Jaines Caskle, "William H. White
and other trustees of the Branch
Baths, which board will have the man¬
agement of the institution with that
located at KiRhteonth and Broad
Streets: Messrs. Perdue. Seaton arid
Chairman Grundy, of the Council Fi¬
nance Committee, and a number of
others.

.John Kerr Branch, son of the rjonor,
who has Riven personal supervision to
the plans for the n< w bathhouse, and
Rossel Edward Mitchell, of NorfolK.
the architect. took the visitors
through the building, explaining its!
convenient arranR^ments and com
pit tcness of detail, pointing o*t many
features in which improvements had
been made over the arrangements in
the fust of the Branch baths erected
here.

nnnd»ome nnii Complete-.
The exterior architectural effect

places the new bathhouse among the
most, beautiful and substantial build¬
ings in the city. The front of lime¬
stone faces a small entrance garden,
giving an appearance r.f n-ainess and
privacy Separate doors fe>r men ami
women lenrj into a beautiful main en¬
trance hall, the full width and height
of the building, with two flights of
marble stairs rlsinR to the gallery
where the attendant's office is located
Entrance is had to the west to the
men's bathrooms and to the east to
those for women. Private rooms are
provided, fitted with every conven¬
ience and sanitary appliance, the en¬
tire bathroom beinc llRhted by a cir¬
cular art Rlass dome skylight. Booms
providing shower and tub baths and
fitted entirely of white marble are
arrar.Rcd around the sides.
On the entrance floor are public

lavatories f"r men and women, the
location of the new building on Mon¬
roe Park having suggested that it he
fully equipped as a public comfort
station.
A complete steam laundry will pro¬

vide an abundance of clean, dry towels.
The boiler room Is equipped with
the latest machinery for supplying all-
limited quantities of hot water at all
times. The mechanical ventilating
system for the bathrooms is on the
suction plan, and it is claimed wlU
remove all vapor, steam and odor, and
at the same time keep the rooms com¬
fortable at all seasons of the year.

Special attention has been given to
providing a building where no dirt can
accumulate. All wood work Is ot
smooth, whit . enamel, and can be
readily cleaned. The building is lire-
proof throughout, and is of the best
type of modern building construction.

SAIL FOR EUROPE
I.nrse Party Depart* From Richmond

nnd Other C'itieK.
Rev. John J. Wicker's party of

twenty-six persons, in charge of J. J.
Wicker. Jr., and Rev. \V. H. Baylor,sailed for Europe. Greece, Palestine andEgypt last week.
Among those sailing from Richmond

were Mrs. T. H. Ellett, Airs. Vera Win¬
ston, Mrs. J. D. Carneal. Miss NellCarneal and Mrs. Annie B. Goodman;English Bagbv, Mrs. D. M. Matthewsand Miss Mary E. Gaston, ot" Balti¬
more; Rev. W. I. Coburn, of Vermont;Miss Ella Eeo Pippin and Rev. M.
Rock, of North Carolina; Rev. II. B.
Williams, of Woburn, Mass.; Rev. J. P.McCabe, of Martinsville, Va.; Rev. J. 1mMoCutciieon, of Franklin, Va.; Rev. J. J.
Taylor, L.L.. I)., Chxirchwell Mabry. Rev.
J. l*ike Powers and Dr. W. A. Wray,of Knoxvllle, Tenn.; Rev. and Mrs. John
A. Wray, Miss Ellen XV. Martien and
Misses Louise and Harriet Hulley and
Mrs. W. T. Smith, Jr.. of Florida.

Mrs. E. St. C. Sulater, of Palmyra,Va.. who went with Mr. Wicker last
year, sailed again with this party.ltev. John J. Wicker will sail with
a second party from New York on July10. In this party will be a number of
Richmond people. They will be Joinedby the first party In Rome, and con¬
tinue on together through Europe, re¬
turning home about the middle of Sep¬tember.

LAY CORNER-STONE
Mayor and Uinhop Will Spenk at Italian

Ceremonies.
Mayor Ainslie and Bishop D. J.

O'Connell, of the Diocese of Virginia,
will bo the principal speakers to-mor¬
row afternoon at tho laying of tho
corner-stone of tho new home of the
Italian Social and Beneficial Society, in
Broad Street, near Allison. Chasie Tra-
fteri, chairman of the committee in
charge, said last night that the cere¬
monies will begin promptly at 5 o'clock.

Arrextcd for Stabbing.
Thomas Richardson, colored, was ar¬

rested last night by Patrolman Spurr
on the charge of stabbing John Rus¬
sell. also colored. The lattor received
a gash onvhirf arm in which It was nec¬
essary for Dr. J. N. Williams, City Hos¬
pital ambulance surgeon, to take four
stitches.

Return* to Ills Itesflment.Captain J. K. Partello. United Statos
Army, has been relieved of duty with
tho Virginia Volunteers, and has boen
ordered to report to his old regiment,the Fifth Infantry, now stationed at
Platsburg, N. Y.

OP PUBLISHERS
Postmaster Allan Instructed to

Enforce at Once Newspaper
Publicity Law.

Notice to enforce all 'ho features of
the so-called newspaper publicity law,making provision fol* a semi-annual ro-port uf tii«i circulation and ownershipto the Postmastor-CRneral. has been re-cetved by Postmaster Edgar Allan. Jr.The instructions from the Post-OfficeDepartment In Washington order post-masters all over the country to demandall publishers who have neglected tocomply will) the provisions of thfs law
to file at once the full details of theirbusiness as required by law.There are sixty-eight newspapers,weeklies, farm journals and industrial
magazines published in Richmond,which come under the meaning of the
new statute. Religious publications,of which there are several in tills city,
are exempt from the demaids levied
on secular papers. Two reports havefallen due from all publications sincethe law went into effect, one to be filed
and published in the columns of the
publication? on October 1. 1012, anil a
second on April l, 1313. Failure to ful-
till the provisions of the law carry with
it a penalty of disbarment from the.
mails.

I.oonl J'nporn Comply.Of the sixty-fight Richmond publica¬tions, practically all have complied with
.the requirements without awaiting the
outcome of the appeal taken by New
York publishers to the United States
Supreme Court. All four daily news¬
papers filed and printed the reports as
they fell due.
The newspaper publicity law. which

passed the last Congress as a rider to
the post-ofltce appropriation bill, es¬
caped the watchful eye of publishers all
over the country until after it had been
enacted. An attempt to test the
validity of the law was made by the
Lewis publishing Company, of St.
Louis, the New ^ ork Journal of Com¬
merce and other publications, but the
Supreme Court sev.-ral weeks ago ren¬
dered an opinion upholding the statute
as it stood.

MUSIC RECITAL
Pupil* of Mr. »n<l Mr*. Watson Give Enter-

tulnmrnt at V. M. A.
The annual plan" recital by the pupils of

Mr. and Mrs. I.eM'.f !¦". Watson was gl\eri at
the Y. C. M. A auditorium on Friday night.
Certificate* ami diplomas ¦were awarded as
follows:
Full graduate 'diploma). Grace I.oulse

Spain; Intermedium normal course (certifi¬
cate!. Muud I'ollard a si 1 I.utile Murdoek
Gwathiucy. t'pular Intermediate < ourxo
(.-ertlflcatc >. Ella Caroline I'ettus. Joanett<?
l.andonla Christian. Margaret Wells Jeter.
Henry A. Nolde.
The following pupils took part In the pro-

granw! Helen Ferguson. Clinton Bandy,
i.uura Owntiimey, t.ouise Sloan. Sadlo
Chandler, Tlielma Morris. Mruguerltc I'ar-
rlsh. Ray Reams. Edith Reams, Lucllo
ftwathmey, Alice Riitler. Margaret Jeter.
Henry Nolde, Marian Alley, l.aura Koch.
Emily Polig. l.andonla christian. Wlllard
Alley. Ruth Woodward. Mrs. Marvin I'ollard.
Caroline Pettus. Margaret Williams. I.oulse
Spain, Alice Sattert':eM.

1 Danville Tnlian n Report.
T>s\r»x Va.. June 21 -The loose leaf to-

bacto sales for the 1&1I 'top suspended on
th-> 15th Ir.stant. and th» warehouses will
not reopen for auction sales until August
In, st v/hlch time the 1513 crop will begin
to i>e i/.ai keted.
The crop now on the hill looks as well ns

). ha* done for many >»ars at this p^asnn.
Th» fain*rt had prepared th\!r lan.1. znu'h
letter than usual, plants Vere plentiful and
healthy, and both the early am! lat" plant¬ing!! havo had favorable weather from the
"start

/ liocethcr prospect* ar» very fa\orah!e.
pra ti. iIIt throughout the entire bright sec¬
tion

Arrenteil for RentiiiK IIor.
Ij P. Craven, thirty-seven years old.

a carpenter, was arrested yesterday by
Patrolman Hertsch on the charge of
being drunk and cruelly beating a dog.

Suit Instituted.
Suit has been instituted in the City

Circuit Court by the Outcault Adver¬
tising Company against the Hank of
Sanford, for the sunt of $130.

MnrrlnRe I.leenne.
License to marry was issued yester¬

day from the clerk's office of the Hust¬
ings Court to Walter B. Whltesldes and
Mary T. Slgnaigo.

I.oeomotlvo Picnic on Align*! 2.
The ninth annual family excursion of ths

employes of the Richmond Branch of the
American I,o. nmotIve Company will h» held
at Btickroe Bear h on Saturday, August 2.

KNOCK 15D DOWV BV ALTO.

Hoy Kdgerton, of SufTolk, Nnrrorrly
lO.scnpes Serious Accident.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Suffolk. Va., June 21..Hoy Kdgerton,

a prominent automobile dealer here,
narrowly escaped death to-night, when
a tourins car driven by J. W. Krinkley,
a well-known business man, struck him
and actually passed over his body,
Kdgerton was directing something

i about his own car. leaning over it. He
failed to hear Mr. Brinkley's warning
horn and Jumped too late. He was
picked up by (. s". P. Holland, who was
passing and rushed to St. Andrew's
Hospital, where l>r. K. J. Morrison went
with him lo his home and rendered
necessary assistance. Though the car

passed over him and the under part
scraped his head, he escaped with a
few cuts about the head and face, se-

vere bruises and a sprained ankle. Mr.
j Brinkley was solng at a moderate
speed and the accident seemed unavoid¬
able.

CAIiPKNTKlt FATAI.LY INJURED.

Norfolk, Va., Juno 21..James Ed¬
ward Bosnian, a carpenter, lost his
life by an accident in Park Place. A
scaffolding on lite outside of a house
under construction on Thirty-fourth
Street gave way and precipitated him
from the second story to the ground,
causing internal injuries, from which
he died at the Norfolk Protestant Hos¬
pital.
Fred King, who was slightly hurt in

the same accident, was also carried to
the hospital, but was able to leave
there during the day.

Mr. Bosnian was twenty-nine years
old. and leaves a widow and ono son.

OWENS RETIRES I
FROM CONTEST

Superintendent of Chesterfield
Schools Not a Candidate

for Re-Election.

MANY DELEGATIONS HERE!
I

Governor Mann and Attorney-
General Almost Overrun

With Candidates.

William G. Owens, county superin¬
tendent of schools for Chesterfield, yes-
terday retired from the race for re-
election. leaving tho field In that con-
test to Dr. J. G. Loving, county coroner
of Chesterfield, and 1'. M. Tyler. Mr.
Owen notified the Department of Pub-
lie Instruction yesterday of his do-
clslon to withdraw his ai>pllcatlon for
re-clectlon, glvln* an his reasons tho
local politics which have entered Into
the contest and tho fact that tho peo-
pie of Chestoi tlehl are Insistent that
the new superintendent shall give all
of his time to the position. Tho place,\ he contends, does not pay a suflioiontj salary to Justify that, and, in fact, has
never had tho entire time of a super-
intendent, his predecessor. Dr. CharlesI M. Hazen, having practiced his pro-
fission in Richmond and at lion Air
while holding the position of county
school superintendent.

StrnrnrN 1m Worn Out.
The Capitol was overrun again yes-

terday with delegations supporting tho
various candidates for the forty-eight
superlntendeneies to l>o tilled by tho
State Board of Education this week.
After being almost in a state of siege
in his ofllce for days. Superintendent
of Public Instruction K. C. Stearnes
yielded yesterday to peremptory orders
of his physician and remained at home.
He has been Indisposed for some days
and has only kept going because of the
importance of the pending elections.
Newspaper men were pressed into serv¬
ice at the Governor's ofllce to aid In
polite hints to visitors that they were
taking more than their share of the
Governor's time. A delegation onco
admitted in behalf of one candidate
showed sivns of a purpose to stay with
tho Governor until the election was
over.
The Governor's suave politeness was

not equal to the task of ejecting them
after they had taken more than doubleI tho time allotted them. Secretary
Owen wandered about shifting nwn-
incs and giving the visitors excellent
opportunities to go. Stenographer
Hardy took in letter* for the (Jover-
nor to olgn. and Messenger John l^yon
informed the Governor that^ others
were waitinc to see him. Finally a|Relegation of newspaper men rescued]
the Governor by demanding to seo
him forthwith. {At the otTice of Attorney-General
Williams conditions were similar. Can¬
didates sat about the offices in Hie,
Library Building and th« headquarter*
at Murphy's in the hope of getting in
a word with the Attorney-General. who
was almost swamped with letters and
telegrams relating mainly to the school

i elections. .

The State Board of Kducatlon will
meet to-morrow mornlnc: at 'a o'clock

land will lay down a r'gld time limit
p-nl* for hearings. !n the hope of
expediting the elections so as to get
through In two or three days at the
outside. Morning and afternoon ses¬

sions will be held, though on account
of the condition of Superintendent
Stearne* and the fact that the Gov¬
ernor is still recovering from a recent
operation, it is not probable that night
sessions will be attempted.

WILL~BRING BOYS BACK
Oflteer CJoe* for Four Youth* I'mler

Arrc.nt in l.ynoliburg.
Detective-Sergeant Atkinson left last

night for Lynchhurc. where four boys
wanted by the Richmond police are
under arrest. Clyde Underwood, of 424
South l.aurel Street, and Hunter Tuck¬
er. of 410 South Pine Street, are wanted
on the charge *>f stealing Sll from the
Virginia I.ithia Springs Company. S06
Kast Franklin Street Arthur Tifc-ker.
of 330 South l.aurel Street, and Leslie
Carter, of 43fi South l.aurel Street, are
fugitives from their parents.

Second Negro Arrested.
Moses Brown, colored, was arrested

yesterday by Detective Duffy on the
charges of throwing rocks at a Seven¬
teenth Street car ami assaulting the
motorman, W. W. Wood. .lames Rob¬
inson, accused of the same ofiense. sur¬
rendered himself Friday night. Infor¬
mation received irom him led to the
arrest of Brown.

Picnic nt Korc«it Hill.
The Council .lavish Women will plve a

Picnic at Forest Iliil Park to the children
of the school on Tuesday. Teachers and
children are requested to meet in the Sun-
clay-school room j»r«v.ni't.y at 0 A. M. r-peelal
cars huvff bc^n to tako tiio plc*iiHur<5-
seekers direct to the park.
In case It rains on Tuesday the picnic will

be Riven the following day, \\ ednesday, at
the same hour.
Preparations have been ina.de to Rive tne

children a ilellshtful outing, and the older
folks as well.

Council t'oiiinilttce Meetings.
The following meetings of commit¬

tees of the City Council have been
scheduled for this week: Monday-
Committee on Streets, at 5 o'clock;
Tuesday.Committee on Claims, at 5
o'clock; Finance Committee. at S
o'clock; Thursday.Committee on Ad¬
vertising. at S o'clock.

Don't Expect
Opportunity to come to you with-a letter of introduction,
or a typewritten forecast of what he will bring you, or
sit on your door-step and wait for you to take your time
in answering his knock. WELCOME Opportunity by
being READY in every possible way to grasp whatever
opening for the future he may offer. Day after day we
see contrasts between the men who are READY FOR
OPPORTUNITY WHEN IT COMES and those who
are FAILING TO PROVIDE.

The provision is often the keynote of material success.
One in which the

American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

can aid you every day in the year. Mortgage your future
on the side of

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

$20, $22.50 and $25 Suits
at $15.

We hit the mark right with this unusual
purchase. Colors, styles and workmanship leave
nothing to be desired. A wide range of sizes, so
every man can be fitted.

GANS-RADY COMPANY

Listen to Delegation, Which
Urges Him to Veto Law

Passed by Council.
Mayor Alnslie returned to his office

yesterday morning rrom Lexington
nnd listened to the arguments of a

delegation of automobilo owners Svho
urged him to veto the ordinance
nniking it compulsory for a rod flag
by day and a red llglu by night to
bo exhibited by a watchman tit the
door of automobile public garages be¬
fore automobiles can ba driven in or
out. The ordinance was presented to
Acting Mayor \V. II. Adams for his
signature, but after hearing the
garage men state their side of the
case, he decided to put the responsi¬
bility on Mayor Ainslie.
The automobile owners claim that

the proposed law Is distinctly an im¬
position upon them, nnd a clear case
or legislation against a particular
class, as the ordinance does not pro¬
vide that the warning signals he dis-
plaj ed at the doors of horse and mule
stables in the city. At the timo the
ordinance was in committer and be¬
fore tho Council, i.o automobile owners
appeared to urge its rejection. Now
the opponents claim that they were In
Ignorance of what was being done un¬
til the bill had actually passed both
brancjies of tha Council.

After hearing arguments against
the measuro, Mayor Alnslie notified
members of tho Ordinance Committee
of tha Council, which rccommondetl
the passage of the parage ordinance,
that he would he glad to hear their
reasons for urging the measure In his
olTlro on MJnday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. It is understood that the
fact that Acting Mayor Adams Is a
members of the Ordinance Committee,
which r. commended the passage ot
tho bill, is one of the reasons that led
him t.» ]»<>.> his hands off until Mayor
Ainslte's return.
One of the strongest arguments ad¬

vanced by the automobile owners is
that there has never been an accident
reported at the doorway of a public
garage. The greatest caution is em¬
ployed by drivers leaving the various
garages. they say, and there Is no
reason why this additional expense
should bo thrown on tho garage
owners. The backers of the measure
claim that the danger nf accident at
garage.doors Is constantly increasing
in proportion to tho increase of pedes¬
trian traffic, and that every precau¬
tion possible to prevent Injury to per¬
sons walking on the sidewalks should
l>e taken.

- MUSIC AT ST. JAMES
Fine Program .Arranged for Formnl

Opening of Church.
The music which will form part of

the opening services ut St. James Epis¬
copal church to-day is as follows: .

Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Organ Prelude Chorale and Prayer

(Gothic Suite) Hoellmann
Processional llymn, "The Church's One

Fou ndatlon."
}>nlte Chant
le Doum in A Stainer
Jubilate Chant
Hymn, "Come, Thou Almighty King"
Offertory, "Praise the Lord, o My

Soul."
Mozart-BarnhyIIymn» "O God, Our Help in Ages

Past."
Organ Postlude. Toccata <Fifth Svm-

phony) .Vidor
Evening prayer, t? o'clock.

°rgan Prelude, Pastorale in E Lemaree
Processional Hymn, "Ancient of Days."Magniiicat and Nunc Dimittis in L>,

it .
Marks

Hymn. "For All the Saints."
offertory, "King, All Glorious.. BarnbyHymn, "Glorious Things of Thee Are

Spoken."
Organ Postlude, $rand Choeur in G
minor Hollins

HONORED BY UTc. T.
Itlcliiuoiiil Man Fleeted Grnnd Coun¬

sellor of Thin Jurisdiction.
_

G. Leslie Rcid, of Richmond Council,
No. 1 .»0, was elected grand counsellor
ot the jurisdiction embracing Virginia,
Maryland. Kentucky. West Virginia and
the District of Columbia at the annual
convention of the I'nited Commercial
Travelers of America, held early this
month in Lexington, Ky. Members of
Itlchmond Council are proud of this
distinction conferred upon one of them,
as there are thirty two councils within
this Jurisdiction.
Among the delegates from Itlchmond

who attended the convention were:
Past Counsellors John C. Goode, Arthur
Levy and M. H. Wright. On hehalf of
tho council Past Counsellor Levy pre¬
sented Mr rteid with a handsome silver
flower basket.

Fire Dors .$111 Damage.
About 540 damage was done by flre

which broke out in the home of p. w.
Sledd, Hit; Beverly Street, yesterday
afternoon at o'clock. An alarm was
turned in from Box 31 r». and Engine
Companies Xos. 10 and 12 and N'o. 3
Truck, in charge of Assistant Chief
Wise, responded. Tho blaze was put
out In a few minutes. It started in a
closet, and was believed to have been
caused by mice gnawing matches.

Keld for Stealing S.'fl,
Alberta Hill, colored, was held for

the grand jury yesterday in Police
Court on the chargo of stealing $50
from Beryl Gunther.
Wesley Trent, colored, went to jail

for four months for stealing a quan¬
tity of brass from the machine shop
of W. T. McCook.

For the Ice Mission
The following contributions wore received

by rho rimes-Dispatch yesterday for the
Ice Mission:
Miss H. J. Bogart. Cartersville. Vs $ 11 00
Roberta B. Beverley, Chance. Va~ 6 00

Amount received June 21 $ 15 00
Amount previously acknowledged lli; s$

TYD M3C!,V TREATED. Quick relief,
UJCltUJrid I swelling, short breath
soon removed, often entire relief tn IMo
2ft days. Trial treatment sent FREE,

t Write Dr. H, II. Gr«nj Sons, Ben $, Atliota, to.

PROMISES OF AID
Trip Over State Results in Lib¬

eral Support of His
Candidacy.

Former State Sonator Lewis H.Maclien. now a candidate for Lieu-tenant-Governor of Virginia, arrived inRichmond last night after a week'stour of the State. He will open head-quarters here shortly and proposes to
conduct a vigorous campaign.
"From a hurried survey of differentsections of the State 1 have every rea¬son to foel greatly encouraged," satdMr. Machen last night. "I attended theUniversity of Virginia finals on Tues¬day and found many warm supporters

among the alumni of that institution.
1 Promises of active support have cometo me from Lvnchbur.g, Staunton. Pe¬
tersburg and many other points, and I
am in receipt of letters from Influential-
men in nearly every section who wel¬
come my candidacy arid who will give
me their unqualified assistance. I ex-
pect to be 011 the go continuously from
now until the primary 011 August 5,1 and hope to meet as many of the peo-pie of the State as possible, and to dis-Iohss the issues now before the State.

ACCESSIBLE TO ALL
The Want Ads. are

within the reach of
all.
They appeal to ,

men and women in
all walks of life.
The home, the factory, the

mill, the store or office.
every legitimate vocation.
all look to the Want Columns
from time to time as neces¬

sity or convenience demands.
The Wants are the treas¬

ure house of supply.they ap¬
peal to rich and poor alike.
they arc the point of com¬
mon interest.
The Want habit is a good

habit, well worth cultivating.
It means being posted, know¬
ing the way to success by
being in close touch with
opportunity.

Sec how the Wants can
serve you in filling the needs ¦

of to-day in business or the
home.

=3 '.
For Diini>icna Stationery,

Specify

The pRP«r that gives increased ef¬
fectiveness at no additional coat.

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Sole Dlatrilxitor*.
Madison 725.

The House That Has a Roof of

G. M. Co.'s
Pearl I. C.

Old Style Re-Dipped
Hoofing Tin

Is armed against the combined fores !
0/ the elements.

Gordon Metal Co.
14th and Dock Streets.

Richmond. Vo-

Business is Good
Phone Us.Monroe 1958 or 1959

The Royal Laundry,
M. I?, Florsheim, Proprietor.

311 X. Seventh St., Richmond, Va. .

Tkere's a Reason

"We Cover the South."

Slag Roofing
Sheet Metal Work

Coal Tar Products
Manufacturers.Contractors '

Piper Roofing & Mfg. Co.
Oflice Factory

Mutual Bldg. 3200 Williamsburg Avflt '

Richmond, Va.
BRANCHES: Jjj,Durham. X. C. Greenville. 9. fl. ?


